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ABE MARTIN
Arrived ox S.S. Honolulan

Women's Tailored Suits,
Auto Coats and Dusters,

Lingerie Dresses,
Linen and Pongee Suits,

Evening Capes and Wraps

Now on Display
CURTAINS anj DRAPERIES Vcnitlan Hcrlms. Att nml

Craft riornl nml Orlcntitl Designs, Alto Hide llontcru nl 20o
and 2So per yard.

SQUARE. MESH CURTAIN NET-I- 11 white, cream and ecru,
50 Inches wide, at SOo per yard.

REVERSIBLE TAPESTRY COUCH C0VER8, TADLE COV-ER- S

and PORTIERES A Kilcinllil selection or new designs nml
colorings, from J1.50 to 7.50.

DOTTED and FIGURED WHITE CURTAIN SW'83 Thirty-ul- x

Inches .wliloj 6 yards for $1.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.,
Corner Fort and Dcretanla 8treets

BOYS'

CLOTHING

NEW STYLE SUITS FOR DOYO

Ages frnm 4 In 16

I'rlcct rniin f I SO lo J 7.

KNICKERBOCKER PANTO

Prlcci from tide to SI 50,

CORDUROY PANT3 FOR BOY8

Price II 15

KAM CHONG CO.,
FORT AND BERETANIA STREETS

REWCO RYE WHISKEY
AT ALL THE

liy

GONSALVES CO., Ltd.,

JUST A NEW OF THE

VERMONT

Pure Sap Maple Syrup

.

In Pint and Quart Tins

Firo

M. LEVY CO.,
GROCERS

.'a"l.

Wlioleanlo

Distributors

Opposite Station

LEADING SALOONS

ARRIVED SHIPMENT GENUINE

NOTHING MORE DELICIOUS

HARRISON BLOCK

St

J. fc
TELEPHONE 1276

Tho "400" of Honolulu
drink

PINECTAR.
(Reg. U.S. Pat. Off.)

Bo one of 'em
PINECTAR SALES CO., Ltd.

Honolulu, Hawaii

WEEKLY BULLETIN
$1 a Year
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THE CARLOAD

Prominent Citizen, Mr. John
Thompson, Praises the

Hcrbalo Man.

Hiii llcojamln Remedies liy the ton
seems tn lxi the ilciniiml of llonoliilu
people. Ilro. IlcnJ.'unln nppcnrs to
hiiva set the town fairly mail liy his
mnny successful cures When Inter-
viewed yesterday nt the, Honolulu
Diug Cii.'h Btnrc, 1021 Fort strict,
near King street, Odd Fellow's Ilulld-In-

where lie Ik making his head
quarters, ho Raid:

"1 have Just rccchcil u rarload of
remedies from my laboratories In tho
States. 1 linve almost been swamped
liy tho demands upon me here by Ho-

nolulu people. My success In the
States was phenomenal and 1 am dup-

licating the Rood work hero with tho
different Ilcmodles I am Introducing.
Since I lme been hero 1 hne sold
all tho large stock I brought with mo
from San Francisco nf Ilro. llenjn-mill- 's

Compound Ucrbalo, my stomach
medicine, ami my. other remedies, tho
Wonder Liniment, tho Catarrh t'ruo
and Cough Itemed)', and have had
the Remedies come by ecry ship
since. The demand Is so great It Is
hard for mo to keep up tho supply.
Ten days ngn 1 suddenly found my-

self out of medicine ami I had to
send to San Francisco for a carload
to come by tllo llrst boat. Pcoplo
who have rnllcd upon mo during that
time have been disappointed because
I could not supply them with tha
amount of medicine wanted. Hut It
seemed that It didn't fcazo them, for
when tho shipment nrrhed today a
largo part nf it was already sold on
orders. I liae sent a rush order to-

day for another shipment to come, mi
that there will ho tin further danger
of any one being disappointed.

Flro. Ilchjnmln'a own story of hit
success In Honolulu seemed In be
well based on fart tn a visitor nt the
Honolulu Drug Co )cHlcrilny. Piopln
swarmed around him thick as beet,
It sremi'd; yet, for them all he found
time for a talk about their troubles
Ho seemed to take a sincere, personal
Interest In every cuso presented to
him.

Muny testimonials wero given him
then and thcio and turning to tlm re-

porter ho Bald:
"Wo do sumo wonderful work In

almost hnpeless cases. Take tho raM
of Mr John Thompson, residing on
Nuuanu Ave., near Kuaklnl street, a
man that hnu been ailing fur over two
5 cars, suffering untold agony, pains In

tho back, headaches, ill?' spells,
tired all the time, no appetite, gas and
wind on stomach, nervous, sleepless
nights ami generally run down sys-
tem Mr Tlinmpron had the medical
achiie and treatment of four leading
doctors, wlio could do nothing for
him After a 10 weeks treatment by
my medicines, Ur. Itenjainln's Com-
pound Hcrbalo and Wonder Lini-
ment, ho Is entirely restored to health
again How Is It tho reporter asks
that your Compound Hcrbalo snmo-tlm-

has a slightly different tasto?
Well, replied Ilro llenjamln. It all
depends on when the herbs are gath-
ered that my medicines nro mado
from and where they come fiom Tho
medicine is alwas the sumo although
tho taste anil coloring bn slightly
different There Is no alcohol In my
mcdlclncH and nothing to lililo tho
taste It Is the natural hcrlm that you
taste and people, of common senso
pay no attention to the taste, as It Is
the cure they want, and my medicines
make tho cures. In this connection I

wish to call attention In a fact gen-
erally overlooked that 1 uso only lo-

cal testimonials and am tho only man
doing that I liavo tho nnincs of
thousands upon thousands of people I

han cured on tho mainland In tho
States, but I prefer to glvo you tlm
names of pcoplo rurcil by my medi
cines who Ihe right hero nml whom
you meet every day.

Ilro llenjamln and his iisslslnntH
aro at tho Honolulu Drug Co, 1021
Fort street, near King, oery day from
9 tn R to explain tliu remedies and
how to get tho wonderful results ob-

tained In theso rases.

KALIHI AND PALAMA
WANT BETTER ROADS

The Kallhl anil Palatini Improvement
('lull held a meeting biKt night In that
section nf the city, and drew unite a
crowd that very enthusiastic
over tho propositions that were brought
up The nui) or ami three of the

attended the meeting, anil It
was voted a big success.

Metier roads and moro lights wiih
the slogan, ami the opinions of innny
of tho residents weie expressed from
tho pi at for in

Tho mayor mado a brief nddresi, In
Willi li hn agreed with thoio present
that there should bo better streets In"

that section of the city, and said bn
would lend Ids aid to that end

Huperv Ixnrs llwlKlit. Arnold aril Low
aim spoke on the subject of well made
ami well-ke- highways

SAN KItANCISt'O About J70.000
worth nf smoking opium, according to
the Chinatown market rate, was

at tho custom house lecently,
the largest ijunntlty over confiscated
hero

In all, there arc 1,712 five taol tins
one horn, one Intge bladder and in
shells or opium ami "OS papeis of
moiphine. Most of the opium was
taken fiom tho liner Korea,

Th' more mention o' Bryan still
caut.es uproorous applause in th' felt
boot districts. Miss Opnl Moots is so
purly th' Ice cream parlor slays opon
till midnight.
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ALL HELP

Smllo.

Do square.

Keep busy,

Oo cheerful.

Don't grumble.

Pay your debts.

Grin and bear it.

Hold your temper.

Loarn to tako a joko.

Patronlzo homo industry.

Rend something every day.

Don't parade
tiles.

Glvo tho other
fair show.

your trou- -

And -

fellow

Exercise Daily

- At

Baron's School

Physical Culture
176 3. KING STREET

(Upit'itrn)
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Veranda Rockers
S3 up lo $12

Coyne Furniture Co.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

Furniture
Rugs & Draperies
J. liopp & Co., Ltd.

KOA FURNITURE

OAKU FURNITURE CO.
King Street, opposite Young Hotel
r (1 llnx MO I'hona 3031

Benjamin Clothes

twBT

hmht
VIKING

SECTIONAL DOOKCASES

They Do Not Bind
DUST-PROO- F NOISELESS
The Most Perfect Bookcaso Made

We Prove It!!
Tho Price Is No Mora

Brown & Lyon Co.,
Linutod

YOUNG BUILDING

For GENERAL OFFICE STATION-
ERY and FILING SYSTEMS, call or
write to us and wo will fill your wants.

Office Supply Co., Lid.,
931 FORT STREET

"
DALT0N

ADDING, COMPUTING and LISTING
MACHINE

A. 0. ARLEIGH & CO, LTD.

CURIOS

Silks and
Drawn
WorK
HAWAII & i

SOUTH 8EAS
CURIO CO.
Young Dldg.

Phone 3128
BANZAI SHOE STO"-- ;

SHOES
Berotania Street, Near Nuuanu

HONOLULU, H. T. '
QUARTER SIZES

at

Regal Shoo Store,
218f fillliirl.il mum - 2250

IiiixIiics n lllce. 'I hose itlc the tile,
plume numbers nf the II u 1 1 I I u.

lnter-Ulam- l and O It H I, Shipping
books for sale ut the U u 1 1 a 1 1 n 1

oUlco, 00c each. "

Possess all the important points
mentioned below.

The reputation l Benjamin
clothes is second lo none.

They possess a dignity not found
in any other make of men's garments

Away from the ordinary ready-mad- e

clothes, you have unlimited
choice of exclusive styles m select
from, and you can depend on the
make

Kvery garment is made by hand.

Style

Economy
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Sco

This Make

Before
Purchasing

Your
Spring

Suit

Lost Youtf
Appetite?

, Don't you take any Interest in meal time? Does

food fail to tempt you ? Have to force yourself to
eat, and even then your stomach rebels at taking
food?

You need somcthinc for your liver. That organ
is liable to pet out ot order at this season. Wc have
a number of good liver remedies that wilt set you
right and make you feel hungry again.

The surest and best cf these is Raxall Liver
Salts. It will stimulate and regulate the action-o- f

your liver and bowels without griping. It never fails
' in its results and is pleasant to take. Sold with the

Rexall guarantee. Extra large package, 50c

,)

Benson, Smith Co., Htd.,
THE REXALL STORE

Hotel Tort

Collars
YOUNG HOTEL LAUNDRY,

tho latest methods in
Collars.

PHONE

MAZDA LAMPS

HAvn uoi'iii.i;ii Tin: t m umiT oiitainaiilk
mil A I'KHTAIN Hi M AMI IMPItiA VA) TIIK 1'A1.1TV 111'

Till: I.U11IT.

Everyone can afford Electric Light ..

Ity t'SINil MAZDA I.AMI'ri INKTi:.l or Till:
CAMION I.AMI'S

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
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